
THE CORNER.
TheRoyal Nuptials.

As the great wedding at the court of
Queen Victoria—the wedding of the
Prince of Wales with the Princess Alexan-
dria—had been fixed for the 10th of
With, public expectation in Europe at
last advices was on tip-toe for the event.
As the Prince, ifhe outlives his mother,
will become the sovereign of Great Brit-
aincind as he has already taken his seat
in Parliament, his marraige becomes an
occurrence of unusual interest to the
world at,Atrge ;for who can tell to what
extent thittviarraige may not influence
his future career as a sovereign, and his
relationiii4W„with the political aspect
of cant inentabEurope 1

_ir4, marriage ofa Prince of Wales is,
besides this, a greater novelty than we
might at first . imagine. Only fourteen
persons, in British history, have worn
this title, and of the entire number but
five married while holding it, and but
four married at home. There was, first,
the renowned knight who won the triple
plume and motto, Edward the Black
Prince, who married Joan of Kent ; sec-
ond, Edward, the son ofHenry VI., who
at Amboise married Lady Anne Neville,
the daughter ofKingmaker : third Prince
Arthur, the son of Henry VII., who at
fifteen years of age pledged his boyish
vows to the unhappy Catherine of Arra-
gon, afterwards the first of the many
wives of his next brother Henry ; fourth,
Frederick, eldest son of George IL, who
et the age of twenty-nine married the
Princess Augusta of Saxe Gotha in the
Chapel Royal, St. James's ; and fifth and
last, the Prince Regent, afterwards Geo.
IV., to the ill fated Caroline of Bruns-
wick

TheDisunion Shears
Senator Benton once said with his u-

sual force ofstatement :

Truly, the Abolitionists and Nullifiers were
necessary to each other—the two halves of a pair
of shears, neither of which would cut until joined
together. -Then the map of the Union was in
danger ; for in their conjunction that map was
cloth between the edges ofthe shears.

The Nullifiers of a former day have
given place to Secessionists of the pres-
ent, who hive become much more formi-
dable than their predecessors ever were
So the Abolitionists ofthe past have been
succeded by a faction a thousand fold
more numerous and powerful than they.how, more than ever before, it may be
justly and with emphasis said, that the
abolitionistand Secessionists are as ne-
etsstny to each other as the two halvesof a pair of shears. Without the other
•either would be utterly powerless for
misehieE But joined together, as they
are now, with their two sharp edges in
seemingopposition yet both working tosever the map of the Union asunder, they

unless checked by a Democratic and
conservative force stronger than the two
combined, effect „their common purpose..
Between. the two edges of the Abolitionand,See'ession shears,. apparently cutting
arettch -other but really having the map
_Otitis. Union between them, there is no
escape.k:tiOjdiYiiien, but in, disjointing
and breaking the two halves of the (Es-

•r

Seventy-years ago it 'was cotinnon on
Long island and in Connecticut to give
children for names a whole text of Scrip-
ture. Thus Mr. Crabb named a child :

"Throughlimcikribillatiowwe-enter into-the-kingdorn-of-heaycn Crabb," The child
went by the name of,Tribby. Scores of
such_names could be cited. The practiceof giving tong and4c--

:yet out of date., In grayroo"k, Connecti-
cut, is irlirtnify by the name of Beman,
whefflo- children are -successively named
asfollows -v -

r Jonithan Hubbard Lubbard Lam-
hart flunkDan Dunk Peter Jacobus Lack-
any Christian Beman. .

Frederiek Henry Jacob Zech-
eud:Cihristian Beman.

a.:Queen Citrohne Sarah Rogers Ruha-mitt.Christian Bernan.
4. Charity Freelove Ruth Grace Mercy

Truth Faith siaiad Hope and= Peace Fit
Have no nioreto do for that will go clear
throt- Christian Beman.

(`-r." Ina smalllown on the S'chuylkill
river' there is a church in which the sing-
ing had "run completely down."

It had been led. for many years by oneofthe deacons, whose voice and musical
power had been graolually

.one evening the Clergyman gave out
thehymn, which was inmetrical measure
rather harder than usual, and the deacon

7edoff. Upon its conclusion the minister
anise and said : --•

"Brother B will please repeat the
hymn, as I can not conscientiously pray
after such singing . •

The deacon very composedly pitched
it to another tune, with a manifest improve,
ment upon the first effort, and!the clergy-

. man proceeded with his prayer. Fravina
finished, he took up a book to give the
second hymn, when he was interrupted by
the deacon gravely getting up and saying.
in a voice audible to the whole corigre
gation

"Will Mr. please make another
.prayerl", It will be impossible for me to

. that t''alter such praying as that

Oz!r A father came home From his busi-
ness at early evening, and took his little
girl upon his knee. After a few dove-
like caresses, she crept to his bosom and
fell asleep. He carried her himself to. her
chamber, and said, "Nellie would not
like to go to bed and nol say her prayers.'
Half opening her • large blue eyes, she
dreamily articulated,

"Now I lay me•down to-sleep
I pray the Lord—"

then adding in a sweet murmur, "He
knows the rest," she sank on her pillow,
in His watchful care who "giveth his be-
loved sleep."

Kr The men who now so loudly
shout "no peace," are the selfsame dem-
agogues who, two years ago, when the
country might have been saved by a com-mon sense course; bawled themselves
hoarse with "no compromise ! no compro-miser'—They wanted "blood-letting"
then, to '`save the Republican party,
and they desire it to continue now, that
Abolitionists may fill their pockets, though
it •be at the 'expense of the best blood and
the last dollar in the land..

0:r Most places of entertainment are
supported simply because they give iv.;
something to do and something to say,

1 NEW CABINET AND
' CIII4IIR.;11"1.11.71"171'4Cr0n,r
girlE subscriber respectfully informs the peddle that
j be has the largest and best assortment of FURNITORE and CHAIRS, &ter offered to the public of liar

anon county: llehas en band at. his Cabinet-Warie
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly 'opposite
Seller's 'Hotel. and a "few doors smith of Bergner's; a
splendid assortment of-good,,aubstantiat and-fashion-

, able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber 'FURNITURE, con-

-1 sisting of Sofas, Tete adettas;Lounges,.Whabnots, Par-
lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BIIREAVS; Bed..
steads, Work-stands, Waeh-etands,and %Ba-
ez' Furniture of all kinds. Also,* 'armload

elegant variety ofFitattell 13101, SPRING SEATED Chairs,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
tested Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and COM.
mon Chairs and Rockersof every *description.

Ita.. Ali Goodssold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Persons desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale, canbe fully satisfiedof their
durability by reference to those for whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and ChainRepaired and Varnished.
N. B.—Coffins made and Funerals attended.. at the

shortest notice. . JOSEPH BOWMAN. ,
North Lebanon ,September 19, 1880.

lib.:`,S ~.►k 41. *A
CABINET WAREBOOPIIS

South-east corner of Market Square,.
NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.

tfully informs the public that
d best assortment ofREADY-
IDEEU ANITURE andChairs
ar offered to the Public of
thanon county. Ile has now
hand, at his Ware-rooms, a

lendid assortment of good and
ManilaPurnlture-"-Parlor,
stage and Chamber—consist-
of Sofas,Tete-a-Tetes, Loon-

,
What-note, Parlor, Centre,

sr, Card and Common Tables,
iureaus, &c., CHAIRS, BET:
mmon and Rocking, Looking

Glasses, &c. Itex. PATENT BED SPRING made and
for sale at a reduced price. It is very superior.

A/GP-COFFINS made and Funerals attended at the
shortest notice. JOHN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30,'61.-

JAMES 11. KELLY,
Sign of the Mammoth Watch,

Ea,* Buildings, Cumberland&rat,
LEBANON. ra.

OFFERS to !be Public en elegant and extensive as
sortmont of

FARES STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
cont•isting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral Breast
Pins, Ear Rings and Finger Rings.

Ci dociLuna tnya. in of every style
\*.„"ge"--anEnglish, French, Swiss and Amer-

ican Cold end Silver Watches of the most approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, P..intings, Vases, &c.

The stock will be found among the largest in thissec-
tion of Pennsylvania, and has been selected withgreat
care front the most celebrated importing and Manufac-
turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia,

Itnestunve done at the : ,illortmt notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

NS friends, and th • public generally are invitctl to
an exuinination of ruy suprrb stock. .

JAMICS If. KELLY,
Slgn of the Big Watch

Lebauon, July 3.1861.

WEIGLEY Sz.DEWALT.
COMMISSION MERCHAN

FOR WE SALE OF
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Tallow, Lard,

Poultry, Game, Dried Fruits,
Grain, Seed, &e. •

No. 170 MADE STREET;
One door above Washington,
0. Wo
R. Denali_

T.EFERENCES•
Robb & Aseough, Roxr York; Allen & Brother, do

W. W. Selfridge, Esq., do; Jones It Shepard, do; Man.
eon. Labach & Farrington. do; Samuel 0. Johnson'de;

.EW. M. Breslin, sq., Lebanon, Pa.; L. Bets. Canton,
Ohio; W. C. Curry A Co., Bankers, _Erie, Pa.; lion.
John;Stiles, Allentown, Pa. Ran; 140863.

- TIIE NEW BAKERY,
fillE undersigned Would respectfully infoim the MI-

-1ty 'tens ofLebanon, that c has commenced the BA KE-
MG BUSINESS, in all varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet,,Le non, nearly:opposlte the Buck
Metal, and will supplycustomers with the best BREAD,
CAKES, &c., km Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at abort notice.,

CIONFECTIONERIES;
of all Muds,fresh and of the hest quality, constantly
on sod, And furnished at the lowcot.priCA:'

Th.; public is invited to gielitne a trial.'.. 7
Leb non, Nor. 9, 1599. F. H.EMIR.

. _

NEW AND CHEAP STORE
PUB undersigned would respeottilliinfornifthe eft-
'. teens of Lebanon and vicinity, -that he has entered
into the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,
ht Walnut Street,five doors South of the Buck Hotel,

Lebanon, ra.
- where hekeeps on

band a large and well
assorted stock of all
kinds_ of BOOTS and
SHOES. He will
make to order all114116110 44"Binds ofBOOTS and
SHOES, and at very
short notice. He al-
an keeps on hand a
large and well-assort

ed stock -of-LEATHER,inch as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCOS.NDFANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, de.,and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOTCORDS and W EBBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, 'HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly.onoband an assortment of Laatings, Threads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-atones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tealwof every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business morelhan twenty years, he feels
satisfied that be can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers frm the country
will do well by calling on him before purchasing else-where. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon. May k 18.62,

loOt And Shoe Store.
, • • JACOB RO3DEL respectfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
.,„ues his extensive establishment in

-11111 his new building, in Cumberland at.,where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor him with tbelrcustom. lie invites Merchants

and dealerain. MOTS and Silt/Wand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock..

Ile is determined to surpass all ecmpetition in the
manufactureof every article in his business, suitable for
any, Market in the Union. d duecare taken in regard
to materials and workmailthiptAtalle bt the best quail.
ty ofLEATHER and other materials areused, and none
hot the best workmen are employed

P. 9.-11 e returns his sincere thanks tobis friends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention tobuslnessand endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share ofpublic pat.renege.- (Lebanon, July 3, MI.

LATEST NEWS
Ofthe cheapest and Beat Goods

EWER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
..Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Cops, six

. ,

rVITE undersigned bas opened one of the BEST AS.
1: 94:W511:NTS of .

M.1 atllartlnnalT,moeiTniluira:
. _ and of the best materials, which he will

sell at prices to'recommend them to putcba-
sees., Of the .FIATS he has quite a 'Satiety of New
Stylesrembracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Pitipong, McClellan,

Stringham and Monitor Hat. very
beautifuland very sheep. Of CAPS he has a -complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in euperior
manatir.,withllne finhiff; Womeniselnisseir `andPhil-
dren's Balmorals, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and altother. kinds; klen'a,and Boys' Balmoral*. Ox-
ford Ties4Wishiiigton :1114; Congiass JtoptsJand all
other :.kinde worn by them, hiciuding. BOOTS and
1311055, of the differentvarieties, at his cheap Store I n
Walnut St., next tO the County Prison.

.!it- Thankful for the libaral,encouragement of the
public heretofore,I would invite all w ishing ,anything
in my line to calliand examine my stock before making
their purchases. JOB. BOWMAN.

lobanon, April 23,1862..
P. 8.--Bleaeuree taken and work made at t nitor leei

New.Boat and Shoe-Slore:
BE nadersig,ind attrirmace to the public that they
have removed their New Boot and Shoe Store to

.oAmberlititd4trert, Lebanon, in Jobn Gruen, building,one door west of the Confectionery Store, whyre they

IS/intend keeping constantly on hand Ageneral ae-
sortntentofLadies, Otintlamen,-Miami, Boys and

Children's

-toa—llbe -of 2inticr uhrpa l(eireiwirl3;:Eadoe.:7:nf ireiver it's.k tte-asallr ettaco iltuly'ntreoyt.please aud satigy All who653r 9A11.1revirith their orders, and their -Chargesrine,,,is reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration',

They Mawleeepa loop doctor
HOME MADE WORK, •

with:his warranted to bWas reprenented.
The public are invited to call and examine theirstock-Previ°nltopari'rV ming.dorieon short notice awl- eit.riasonable

rater. ANDREW MOORE.
ShhIUEL 8. 8111.81 iLebanon, litireh le, 1182. ' '

- Addy
FASHIONABLE BQOT. AND. SHOE MAKER
fAN Cumberland Street. one door Bast of
UP'theBleak loneHotel. Thankful forth
very liberarPstroiispe extended to mefar the short time
T have been In btudnesst I would respectfully deficit a
continuance ofthe patronage of the public.

lie bas et assortmenttof.n9CrP and
SHOES-ofAtileoiin manufactureon. ha*,4hlch,will be
disposed orpn reasonable terms!,

FINBAOOTS, LADIES.' GAITERS, Le.
Those,dealriag a-neat, well Wiade article. aro ignited

to)giretoe a trial. Children.!. Ehoee •of every variety
and color on halal Heavy work ', nale to order.

.t# -All' workwarranted. Repatrang neatly dant end
charges wade moderate. ' Lebanon,July 8, 1861.

.

inEmior-AL. •

DANIEL GRAEFF'S
HOOT # SHOE STORE,
HAS been removed to bia new residence, in Cum.

berland street, 34ogliare West' €rom hisold stand;and opposite the,once ofDr. C. D. Malinger,
LE.BANON PA.

He has just opened a large and desirable"stock ofweibmade Boots and Shan. Ladies' KidCotters/it $1.25;
Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.60; for Misses, $1; CoarseMen's Boots for $2.60; Men's Gaiteral2; for Boys $1.75to $2.50; forloltildren $1.14% to $1.62%.Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, TravelingBags, ge. Come, see, and judgefor yourselves.

Lebanon, Nov. 20, '6l. DANEHL %RABBI".

READYIII ADE CLOTRING
Will be sold at.

Extremely Low Pritwo.
'Ur TABER,one of the firm of Reber & Bros., has
11. taken the stook Of Ready-made Clothing at the
appraisement,:mhich will enable him to, ell lower, than
anywhore else, 'On lie bought. Call and see for Tour-
selves before you make your purchase.

TIIREE.DOORS WESTrltOlf. COURTHOUSE.
Lobtinon, Snit. 26, 1862::HENRY BARER.

MERCUANT TAILORING.
&S. RAMSAY, in Finch's building, corner of Coro-

beeland .street and -Doe-allejr,""bito hit. hind and
for sale, either by the yard or made to order,• a large
lot of .

CLOTHS,
:-CASSIMARES and

VESTING S,
well selected from Good Howse. Good Fits and aub-
etantial making guaranteed to aIP. Alto liandker-
cbiefs, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Limn Shirts, Under.Shirtsand nrawara.
Lebnvon, April 9;1962

EOM=

TAILORING.
„REMOVAL.

LORENZO Ii..IIOHREE; would respectfully inform
the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity that he has

removed his TAILORING, ESTABLISHMENT from
North Lebanon, to the building between Laudermilch's
store and Shuger's Liquor gore, opposite Brandt's ho•
tel, in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. The patronage of
his old customers, as well as the public in general, is
solicited, to whom satisfaction will be given.

Lebanon, /February 160862.-Iy.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE
T L. LESIBEFIGER, Graduate of the PIMA-

,ell delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to the
;citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country,ra PURR selection of Drugs, Medicines andChemicals, and the first quality of Perfumeryand Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
hest manufacture In the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Fleeb, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Hornand IndiaRubber.PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES. I

Pure whole nod ground Spites are offered for
cote in large and small quantities at

LEMBEROER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLO WEE SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a largevariety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at
LEMIERGER'S.. _

Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMI3ERGER'S Dnig Store.

Washlug Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.
eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are In want of gqod 'Washing Soap,

pure white or red Castile Seap, Country Soap,!
Erosive Soap to remove greasespots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGERT
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? so mething

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent fulling out of the hair; if you do

Call at LEMBETWERT.
ma,. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflictedare requested to call and exam

Inc my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., Cons
pricing a variety of Manufacture.

.93..."31arsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad.
fasting Pad Truce."

"I'darali*a" Ca taoxen la! Bandage.
At Invaluable article for the purpose.

If you artuin want ofany of the above you
can be suited at

LEXBERGEit'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba. Brandy.

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes
to be had in all its Purity at ,_ .

LEMDERGERT Drug Store,
Oppoeite the Market Muse

Anything you,want that is kept in a wall
romluctell First class Drug Store, can be furn-
ished you by •

LEMDE'RGER,
Chendat and Apothecary

Feeling thankftil for the very liberal patron.
ago thus far received from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and lintronnil-
ings, I again Solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to pleaseall.

48-Special attention given to PRESICIAN'S
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted Pl3llll, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, ane. sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. LEM.I3EROBR,
"Draggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

10b:36.186A. 'brarket street, Lebanon. Pa

B. S. 'RA BE R' S
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
Has been removed .to his New Building on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Ltabanon, Pa.

staid E subscriber respectfullyannounces to his active la-
r tames and the public in general, that he has eon1Intly on hand a large stock of

DRUOS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS,
. VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,

GLASS ;W-ARE; BRUSHES,
HAIRHAIR OILS, , EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid; Firgleab Instinments,Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars,"Tobacca, kc. Ale•, a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates.
and warrants the tplatitite of the articles as represent-
ed. Purelmers will-pleass‘remember this, and exam-
ine thequalities and prices aids goods berore porches-
lag elsewhere. zip-Physician 'aprescriptions and fast-
By'recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day-ornight, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the
Eagle

On Fundays the Store will be opened for the com-
poundingoft,preacriptionsbetween-the.hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 51., 12and 1, and '4 and 5 P. Id,

Lebanon, Aug. 10862. DAVID S. RABER.
THE'B ARI.Y -PHYSICAL DEGENERACY

AMERIGA4N-PEOVLE..
A., STONE,

Physician to the Troy Lis land Hygienic Institute.
A .Treaties, on the Cnnses *Earl Dreline' of

,Amarican PeoitlejAntomme-ofNieriour Dc-
, Witty, ConinitliPtion^ttntl Illarnonnt

This *oil; ie oni) of high-moral tone, written in
chants. lot thrilling langlloge, and appeals 'directly to
Me moral coonclottenean o PARENTS endGnard•
iana,espeeially, detailing erientineandreliable dais andtreattnent for core.

Is sir*imrsest by moil an the receipt of two it) cent
Stain. t

4...Parents and Guardians! Fail not to rend andObtain this boOk.
Young men!. Fall not to mond and gut this book.
!Adios ! You tooshould at once secure a copy

of this hook..
A word of Soleme Coisscientions Advice 'to those

who will reflect.
A class of maladies preratil to a fearful extent In thecommunity,- dimmitiLlit least 16ti,000 youth of bothsexes annually, toan early grave. Those diseases arevery imperfectly understood. Their extern.' manifes-

tation. 'or symptoms are Nerions-Debility, Relaxation
and Exhaustion; Mareamps oi Wasting and consump.
tion of the tissues of the whole body; shortness of
breathing orhurriedbreath ingba ascending a bill or
',flight of itairs; great palpitation of the ileagt4-Astis.
ma, Bronrhitisand sore Throat ; Muskingorthe hands
end-Limbs ;_aversion to ttocietyana to business or stu-
dy; dimness o f eye sight, loss of memory, dizziness of
the Head, Neuralgia. Pain in various parts of the body;
Pains in theback or limbs, Lumbago, Dlspepsia or In•
digestion, irregularity of the bow el s, deranged seers
Hon of the Kidneys and other glands of the body, as
Lennerohom or-vicar Albus, de. Likewise Ecitop
Ifysteriiiand Isierrous Spasms.

Now in ninety.nine cases out of every one hundred,
all the shoved named disorders, and a host of others
not named, as oyes:motion of the Lungs and that most
insidious and wily form ifConsumption of the Spinal
Nerves,known as Tobes Dorados, and. Tithes Mesenter.
ice, have theirseat and origin in diseases of the Pelvic
Viscera. Hence'the want ofsuccess en the part of old
school practice in tr sting symptoms only.

Dr. Andrew Stone, Phybician to the Tioy_Ltuig aniHygienic Institution, is now engaged traating this
class of Modern Malldiei with thefinut astonishing
success. The treatise nt Mocha'by the Institution isnew; it is based/won scientific principles, with newdiscovered rented les,-without minerals or poisons. Ti's
facilities of curtilore ench,that patientscan Ate cured at
their homes!, in any part Sr the country, from accurate
descriptions oftheir case,,by letter ; and have the med -

'Chloe sent by Mail or expiess. Printed interrogatories
will be forwurdedlomafrolication.ge... Consumption, Catarrh and diseases of the throat
cured as well at the Demi{ of the Patients as at the In-
stitution, by sending the Cold Medicated Irtmemno
BALSAMIC VAPORS, with Minder andantple directions for
their use. and direct correspondence-

.llor Patients implying)for interrogatives or advice,
must enclose retarmatamps to meet attention.aga- The attending -Physician will be found at the
Institution ter consultation, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.,
each day. Sunday in the forenoon.

Address DR. ANDREW STONIt,
Physician to the Troy-Lung and Hygienic Institute,

and Physicist" for Disenaes of the Heart, Throat and
Lungs. 90 Fifth' Street;Tiny, N.Y.

Jan.l I, 1803.—1y.

1 Friend@ and Relatives
OF THEERAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
All who have Friends and Relatives in the Army or

Navy; should take special care, that they be amply sup
plied with these Pills and Ointment; and where thebrave Soldiere and Sailers have neglected to providethemselves with them, no better present can be sentthem by their friends. They have been proved to be
the Soldier'snever•failing friend in the hour of need.
SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OP APPE-

TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.. . _
These 'feelings which sosadden us, usually arise from

trouble or annoyances,obstructed perspiration, or eat-ing and drinking whatever Is unwholesome, thus dis-turbing the healthful action of the liver and stomach.The organs must be rel loved, it you desire to be well.
The Pills, taken according to the printed instrietions,will quickly produce abealihyletion in both liver and
stomach, and as a natural consequence, a clear head
and good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE,
Win soon disappear by the use of these invaluable

Pills, and the Soldier will quickly at-noire additional
strength. Never let the Bowels be either confined or
unduly acted upon. It mayseem strange that Iloilo-
way's Sillsshould be recommended for Dysentery and
Flux , manypersons supposing that they would increase
the relaxation. This is a great mistake, for these Pills
will correct the liver and stomach, and thus remove all
the acrid humors irons the vat un. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic systein howev-
er deranged, while health and strength fellowas a mat-
terof course. Nothing will stop the relaxation of theBowels PO sure as this famous wahine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! INDISCRE-

TIONS OF YOUTH'- -
Sores and Ulcers, Illotches.and Swellings. can with

certainty be radically cured ifthe Pills are taken night
and morning, and the Ointment be frosty used us stat-
ed in the printed instructions. Iftreated in any other
manner they dry up in ono part tobreak out in another
Whereas this ointment will remove the humors from
the system and leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
thy man. It will require a little perseverance in bad
cases to insure a lasting cure._ _ . . _
FOR WOUNDS. EITHER OCCASIONED BY

THE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE BIM-
. LET, SORES OR BRUISES, '
To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable+, I here

are no medicines BJ safe, sure and convenient as llolln-
way's Pills and Ointment. Thepoor wounded and al
most dying sufferer might have Ids wounds dressed im-
mediately. ifbe would only supply himself with this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust Into thewaned and smeared all round it, then covered with
piece of linen from his Knapsack and compressed with
a handkerchief'. Taking nightand morning8 orS Fills
to cool the system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seamen's Chestshould
be provided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION !—Dione ere genuine unless the words
“IfuzzowAr, NEW YORK AND Lennox," are discernible
as a Watermark in every leaf of the bank of directionsaround each pot orbox ; the same may be plainly seen
by holding The leaf to the light. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such information asmay lead t o the detection of anyparty or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to be spurious.

e**-Sold at t e Manufactory of Professor liOttowAr,
BO Maiden lAne, New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and. Dealers in Medleine,throughout the civ-
il ized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62 cents and St each.

There is considerable saving by taking the, Jar•
ger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for tbe guidance of patients in ev-
ery disorder are affixed to eacb box. (Nov.s ,'52-cow.

THE ST. LOUIS,
CHESTNUT STREET,

Betuieen Third and FourthPhilad'a
%ME undersigned, baying leased, for a term of years,
1 this popular house, have the pleasure of announc-
ing to thoir,friends and the, traveling community that
it is now open for the reception of guests The housesince the lint of Marsh last, has been entirely renova-
ted and refitted in,a superior manner ; the apartments
are large, well ventilated and furnished In modernstyle. I t centrally located, convenient to all the de-
pot and steamboat landings, and in the immediate vi.
chitty of the Custem House, Post Office and the Corn
Exchange.

Connected with the Hotel is a Restaurant for the ac-
commodation of those preferring the European plan.—
Pricea ofRooms from Three to Eeven Dollars per week,
according to location.

Board $1..51 per day.— Table for Merchants
and_n...terpsa men from I to't P. M.

R.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO..
TO the property holders of the State of Penn-
-IL sylvenia :—GENTLEMEN : Yonr attention' is

respectfully solicited to the renewing lOsirates of inaur-
ance of the 'LEBANON 'MUTUAL, INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the mostflattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well Bindfavorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com •

pony le perfectly mann, and we invite yourcareful
tention to the folloWing low rates as weare determined to
insure as low as any other responsible company,takinginto consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne
comity of renewal every 3 or b years. .

Tbs Company has now been in Successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been pro.r.ptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
Fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company,conducted on honest
and economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE_
Dwellings, brick orstone, slate root $0,15 il4 WO

do do do shingles ,IS ' do
do Log or Frame ,20 "do

Darns, stone orbrick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store Houses, brick or atone ,25 " do
do Log or frame ,30 " do

Hotels& boarding houses, brick or atone " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do
Academies and School houses ;23 " do
Churches and meetinghouses 40 " do
Printers books and Stationeries - " do
Book binders " 1/0.
Tailor shops ,2S "

Slioeroakerancrsaddler shops 30 " d
Silversmith'and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shopS
Groceriesand Provision stores ,30 "

Tanneries " dir
Hatter shops ,30'
Grist Mills, Water power ,35 " do
Saw Mills do do ,35 " do
Drug Stores 30 " do
Smith shops,brick or atone ,30 " do

do do Wood ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner at Cabinet mik'r shops ,40 " dr
Wagoner and Coachmaker shoes ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mile ,40 " do
Clover Mille . ,40 " do
Feunderies ofwood ,35 " do

do Brick oratone ,30 " doMerchandize ill brick or stone build'age ,20 " do
do in wooden do ;25 " do

Furniture in brick or stone building! ,15 " do
do in wooden

Statdes.k sheds, brick or stone,eonntry—_, "

"
do

do do woOdert 25 .do
Livery $ Tavern Stablee '25 " do

Atiir All communications eliould be addressed to J
GI. HEILMAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Xrir OFIrICE at tbe “Bluek Horse Motel."
Presldeut--.IOIIN ItItUNNEr, Esq.
Vice Presideut—D. M. RA NH.
,TreltAurer—GEO. F. MEILY. •

Secretary—J. C. HEILMAN.
JonestoWn, March 4, ISO

OWEN LAliBAC S
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory
Mzrket St, 3d door north of TheL. Valley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

pus public is respectfully request-
." ed to bear in mind that at these
Ware Rooms will be found the hest
assortment of Fes MONADL and Moto
edam FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want 01
anykind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all ofhis own
work) be warrants tobe better than any offered in this
place. Prices will beLewes thin at any other place,
either in the Dorotigh or county of Lebantin;

All orders promptly attended to, and Speedily execu-
tedat the lowest prices.

An persons purchasing Furnitnee from him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any
part of the county, raze OF CHASM, and without the
least injury, Belie has procured one of the best cush-
ionedfurnffure wagons, woefully for that purpose.
' sm. COFFINS made to order, andfunerals attended
aff the shortest nodes, [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1860.

- S. IV.rettengiiil at Co.,
Ara. 37-Park.Tow. ew Yor 6 State

St. Boston,
ARE Orr Agents -for. the • "Anvarrrrame.- in,those

cities,..and are authorized, to tithe Advertisements
and Subscriptions for ua at our Lowest Rates.

May 21, 1.862.

Non h Lebanon-Steam _Grist _mi.it
GRA [NAPE':pus base aliralTa.decitlEtilli;such as • VIM,WHEAT, RYE,

CORY. OATS, 14e,,at their STEAM MILL, ou the Union
Canal, for which the iMhighest market prices w

in
be

paid, CASIL
4W- All kinds , of CUSTOMER WORK will be done

at the shortest notice,. and in the most satisfaetory
manner. The public 36 respectfully invited to give us

FRIAR LIGET,
GIDEON LIGHT;
DAVI.L.. LIGHT.

Ninth Lebanon, May 21, 1562.
= DAVID 8. LONG..

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash. Store, and Milling and

Grain, Business.
MDR undersigned having formed a partnerobip in the
I MERCANTILE, DIMLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the.
publie to their establishments. They will contlue to
keeps at the lite stand of STIERK, OKESAMAN doLOSITior most complete Mock of all hinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re-
tail Cheap for. CASK;or COUNTRY PRODUCE.- They
also want to buy for cash

50,000 .Busbels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20100* Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels-of OATH-.

For which they wiltpay the highest Market Prices.—
They willalso take ORATE on STORAGL. The will keep
always on hand and sell at the lowest prices, CO 48,by
the Boat Load or by tho Ton; all kinds of lath FEED,SALT, PLASTER, &c.

Mil' They solicit the business Of all their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such liar
cal and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.

SiIERE &
NorthLebanon, March 10, 1862;

*Jacob E. L. Zimmerman's*
FIRST CLASS fIAIR.DRESSINO AND NAIR-DYE-

INO SALOON, Market street, near Cumberland,and opposite the Eagle.notel. Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, be would
respectfully solicits continuance of the same.

Lebanon,.July 2,1862.
N. 11.—The Saloon will be closed en Sunday.

SPE CTAC
Dll. LUDWIG HECHINGER, the celebrated OM-

CIAN, 43 Maiden Lane, NEW YORK, respectfully
in forms the citizens of Lebanon county, that he has ap-
pointed, D. S: RADER, DRUGGIST, hie agent to sell his

CELEBRATED
Brazilian .o,pcclacles,

Gold, Silver, and Staol canna; anifabla for any deacrip
tion of eyes.

Purchasers will please bear in mind. S.RARER'S DRUG STORE is the place to buy goodPEOTAOLES. [Lebanon, Marth 19,]85L

REMOVAL.
_NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Farness Manu-
factory.

THE undersigned has removed
his Saddlery and Harness

Manufactory to a few doorsSouth
krirof the old place, to the largeroomse7-..lately occupied by j3illinank Bro., as - -

a Liquor store, wherehe will be happy to see all his old
friends and'custoineri, and Wherebb has increased fa
cilities for attending to all tlie'departmenti ofhis I:mai-ns:se: Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in hisabilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expenie to' obtain and
make himselfmasterof every modern improvement inthe business and secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages wouldcommand. He will keep
a large stock on hand, and. manufacture at the short.
eat notice, all descriptions of HARNESS, such as Sad-dles, Bridles, Carriage Herne" Ofall:kinder; heavy
Hermes, Buggy Whips of the 'best Manufacture, Buf-
faloRobes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and a new Mud lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips; Cart Whips, &c.; Haines
of all descriptions. Halter Chains, home.made Traces,

&c., all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained in any other establishment
in the country. All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at hisplace and examine
nix stock. He feels the fullest confidence in his ability
to ere entire satisfaction. ; A.

13, All orders thankfully receiveand promptly at-
ended to. SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13.1862.
Mlarket Street 111lotel,”.

Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.
JOHN. MATTHES, Proprietor:

T_T AVIS° taken the above Stead, long occupied by
Mr. Lsbuiso ZINIUSIDIAN, I will spare no pains te-

a:lake the Traveling•Pribl lc who atop at it, perfectly
comfortable, and invite all to glee ,me aitrist The
Hdese is large and well arranged."' 2he'Suble supplied
with the best seasonable edibles ; the Bar stocked -withthe choicest Liquors, and the Stalding large and corn .

Andicus. JOHN HATTHES;
Lebanon, April 9, 1962.

REJFIIiPiIeD.
.FITS!, ' FITS! FITS!

A H. RICHER .has removed ;his No. 1 Tailoring
- Establishment tii South Walnut sttiot,'. 3 • doorsnorth- of . Buck Hotel, where. he wiTh continue to

manufactureall articles in his linewith neatness
and dispatch. Particular attention Will be.paid
to cuttingand making children's clothing, de.,/I. Ac. He solicits acontinuance of the rep, lilies

ial patronage thus far extended by the citizens ofLab,
anonand vicinity,- All kinds of stitshingALM* on rea,.
aonatila tertwon one ofJ. M.Singer's Sewing Machines.
All work• warranted and outline satitdistion.gnavantsed.Lebanon, .150.-Z, 1863 i •

:Fashionable, Tailoring:
MICHAEL, IIiONSMAN *mild nwleietridt2 inform

tb. Mimosa Lebanon; that he has •RaItOVED
his•TALTLOSING Business to timberland &realist:elOoncEset of Market. Street, and meals the le
Hotel, where all pestwite who wish- gerntipati*op in the most niebtermible etyleaielbeat manneri seer in
sited to talk ,

TO TAILOSSI—Justreceived andfor ask the N.YorkanniPhibillelphis Repeat of.Springa SummerWeaklier.

sTail* wishing the Teablem should let ,the subscriber
ndeof thanict, BO that loran mats Itts arrangementsoeordlngly. MONAD KORMAN.Lehavervi gril 10, -

READINGRAIL ROAD!
WINTLIT. ARRANGEMENT.

,
• . 111111111111111-177

eI_REAT TRUNK LINE PROM THE NORTH AND
'Ur North-West for PHILADELPIIII A, NEW-YORK,
READINO, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON Ste Ac.

Treine leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, New-York.
Reading, Pottsvilld, and all intermediate Stations,at 8
A- M., and 2.00 P. tfl:

New-York Express leave Harrisburg at 3.15 A. M.,
arriving at Now•York at 10.30 thesame morning.

Fares from Harrisburg: To New-York$5 15; to Phil.
adelphia $3 35 and $2 SO. Baggage checked through.

Returning. have New-Yorkat 6 A. M., 12 Noon, and
7P. 51., (PITTSBURGH, EXPRESS). Leave Philadel-
phia at 8.15 A. Si., and 3.33 P. M.

Sleeping cars in the New-York Express Trains,
through to and from Pittsburgh without change.

Passengers by the OATAWISSA Rail 'Road leave
Port Clinton at 0.15 A'DI., for Philadelphia and ull
intermediate Stations; and at 3.25 P. M. for Philadel-
phia, New-York, and alliDr ay Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at 935 A. AI., and 2.30 P. M
for Philadelphia and Now-York ; at,d at 5.30 P. Si., for
Aubui n and Port Olinda only, connecting for Mae
grciie and'vrith the Catawi sa Rail Road ; and return-
ing fromleading at 1315 A. Si., for Pottsville.

An Accommodation Passenger train leaves Reading
at 6.30 A. M , andreturns from Phi ladelphia at 4 30 P.

Jar All the trales run daily, Sundays excepts*.
A Sunday train leave. Pottsville at 7.30 A. M., and

Philadelphia at 3.15 P,
COMMUTATION, MILEAGE. SEASON,and EXCUR-

SION TICKETS atreduced rates to andiron' all points.
G. A. NICOLLS,

NOT. 26,1863. Cameral Superintendent.

NEW LIVERY. STABLE.
Tult Undersignedreepactfully informsthe publicthat

be Lae openeda NEWLIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

Ellisee hotel, Market street, Lab.
anon, lirhere he will keep for elm
public accommodationsgood it'd
ofRORSEltaikt VEHICLES. U.

will keep gentle aid good driving Harem and hand-
-801118 and safe Vebieled. Also, careful Wears furnish.
ell when "desired. Aleo OMNIBUS for Parties, de.

Lebanon, July IT, MIL JAMBS MARCH.

NATIONAL HOTEL
(LATE WRITE SWAN,)

•Race Street izbove Thzrd, Philiz.
,

BIS establishment offers great inducements not on.T ly ou,notount 'of reduced rates ofboarding, but
rum its tsptrallocetion to the avenuesof trade;as well
as the conywnieltecisi afforded by the several Passenger
Itailwaysirunniiig past cad contiguous to it, by which
guests tog pala•ta and.from the Rotel to the. different
Railroad Depots, shoild they be preferred to the regu-
lar Omaibus belonging to the House.

Igra-determined tcrdevote my wholeattention to the
CSMSOrt and convenience of my guests.

TERMS $1 25 PER DAY.
D. C. SIDGRIST, Proprietor,

Formerly from Eagle Hotel, Lebanon, Pa
T. V_ paeans, Clerk. India., ',larch 12, 1862.
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DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIIILE

LINIMENT
E

GREAT REMEDY

FOH. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,
LUMBAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,

SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND
WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERYO'TS DISORDERS.

For till of shich it is a speedy and nertain
remedy, and never fails. This Linitnetif fs prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
thefaMous bone setter, and has been used in hie prac-
tice,forocree.t.ban twsnty years with the most astom

guc

AS AIiI..ALLNVIATON OF PAIN, it is ttnri-
veled by it):1 preparation before the public of which-
the most skeptical be convinced by asingle. trial

This Linimentyvill cure rapidly and radically,
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS of every kind, and in thou.
sands of eases where it has been used it has never been
known to fail.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate
relief in every ease, however distressing.

It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE
in threeminutes awl itiwiaranted to it.

TOOTH/MEE also will it cure instantly

YOE IiERVOIT DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LAssramE arising from imprudence or excess, this
Liniment is a most happy and unfailingremedy. Act-
ing directly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens
and revivifies the system, and rstcres itr to' elitstiaity
and rigor.

FOR PILES.—Ae an external remedy, we
claim that it is the Lest known, and we challenge the
world to produce an equal_ very' victim of this dis-
tressing complaint should give it a trial, for it will not
fail to aff.wd immediate relief, and in a majority of ca.
sea will effect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are Sometimes
extremely malignantfind dangerous, but a timely ap-
plication of this Liniment will never fail tocure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, end
enlargement of the joints fs liable to °etur if neglect-
ed. The worst rase may be &equated by Ibis Liniment
In two or three days.

BRUINS, CUTS„, WOUNDS, SORES, UL
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the
wonderful healing properties ofDR. SWEET'S INFAL-
LIBLE LINIMENT, when used according co direc-
tions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED FEET, AND
INSECTS RITES AND STINGS-

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great Natural Bone Better.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
knewri all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is the author of "Dr. Sweet's InfallibleLiniment."

Dr. Sweet's Ina!lib's Liniment
Cures Rheumatism and tinier fails.

( Dr. Sweet's infallible Liniment
Is n certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr' Cf ~,...s+a.Sssra 11a4o-
Curtm Burns and Scaldsimmediately..

Dr. Sweet's-Infallible Liniment
fa the be.at kno.wn remody for Sprains and lihnieea

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures IleadaChe immediately. It was never known to
fail.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Piles, arid seldom fails tocure.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LiniMent
Cares Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible- Linimentcures Cuts and wounds immediatelyand leaves nesear

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for Soresin the know world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
flas been used hp more than a million people, and all
praised it.

Dr. Sweet`s Infallible Liniment
Taken inferno Ily cares Colic, CholeraMorbusand Chop

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is allay,a -"firiendl honeed,". and every family shouldhare it at hand.

• Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
7/:tor yule by ell Druggists. Price 25 cents.

A Friend in neeiL Try it
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

as an external remedy- Is without a rival, and will al-leviate pain more speedily than any other preparation.
For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is truly
infallible'and' as a curative for Sorsx,Wenuds, Sprains,Bruises, 'de. Its soothing healing and powerful
strengthening properties, excite the just wonder and
astonish limit of all who have avers given it a trial.—Over one thousand certifiemesofremarkablecureir, per-formed by it within the last two years, attest the fact.

To Horse Owners
DR: SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

FOIL IiORSES-itrunrivaattby nrry,-andatll in cassia of
Lameness. arising froni.Spreine,Bruiliesor Wrenching,its effect is magmal and certain. Harness or SaddleBalls, Scratches, Mange, /cc., it will also cure speedily.
Sparta and filng,bone may be easily prevented and
cured in their incipientstages, but confirmed cnses are
beyond the possibility of a radical cure. No case of
the kind, however.le so desperate or hopeless but It
may be alleviated by this Liniment, and its faithful ap-plication will alwaysremove the Lameness, and enable
the horses to travel with comparative mum.

Every .Horse Owner
should have this remedy at baud; for its timely use atthe brat appearance of Lameness- will effectuallypre-
vent the,e- formidable diseases, to which all horses are
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
horse nearly worthless.

DR. BET'S'

infallible Liniment,
EEMI

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
At d thousands hare found it truly

A. Friend in Need

CAUTION.
To avoid hripoeitioni observe the Signature andLikeness of Dr. StighenSweet on every labelsso "Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" Hewn rathe glue of each bottle, without which none are gen-uine. RICHARDSON .t CO

Sole Proyriaton
, iforwieb, et.

moir,GAN 1 ALLAN,Galatia. 'Aleuts,46 CMS Eltseet, Now Teak.ASP Sold byall dealers everywhere.
December 8.11562.--ly

IiTICTORI4 'LAWNS, Plaid mid 'striped Natmeaka,Plain awl Plsid Cambric,Plaid Med deltoid Mulls,Brilliants, arraillee, Bobinehydra.,-the largest salon-ment, at the atom HENRI h. STINE.

fEtE ALL titioncrEkr THREE.

The Great igAmeriCan
itezneditg.v'_

Known ao "11111elnaboid'o9)

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
HELMOLD'SEXTRACT "BREHIL"

', SARSAPARILLA,
.4 • IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE ,PREPARATION

"Highly CoVacentrated"
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT Bile,
A Positiie and Specific Reined/

for disesatv of the

Bladder, Kidney-eh Gravel
andDropsical

The Medicine increases the power offiloWtititi, tends.
excites -the ASSORBENTS Intohealehyaceloo„ by which
the WATERT OR OALORROOG depositions, andUNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTSsad rscriced, as wed'
se pain and inflammation,and is good ibr Mac WO4
MEN, Olt CHILDREN.

HELMBOLDIS EXTRACT BUCIIO
FOR WEAKNESSES

Arising from Excesses; -Habits of Dissipation
Early Indiscretion,-Or Alnise,

ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofPower,
Loss of Metnory . "
Weak NerVes, Trenthliftg„
Horror-of Disease, Wakarilinves„
Tdriniess-Of 'Vision. Pain IntfieBack.
linirefind I. ..noontideof the Flushing ofthe. 1...8410,.

Muscular System, Eruptions on the race,
hot Hands, Pallid Coontenance.
Dryness of the Skin.Those symptoms,ifallowed to goon, which thliMed-

icine invariably removes. soon follow
IMPOTENCY,- FATUITY, -EPILEPTIC PITS,
In one of of which the patient may expire. Who can
say that they are not frequently" -followed by- those.
.direful diseases," •. -

Insanity and Consumption,
Blaurare aware ofthe mix:4e of their -suffering, hot

nonewill confess. The records of the Insane Asylums
and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am-
ple witness to the truth ofthe assertion.-**
THE CONSTITUTION. °NCR .AFFECTED WITH'

ORGANIC WEAKNESS, .
'Requires the Bid of medicine to strengthen and invigo-
rate the system'. eibioh lIELMBOLD'S'EXTRAOT-
BUCHIT invariably does. A trial- will convivial,- the
most skeptiml.

Female*, rellUtlef Feumdemt:
OLD OR YOUNG. SINGLN,IGNRATRIY, OR CONIM-X6

PLATING bIARRIAGE.
In many affections peculiar to Females the Extract

Ruche is unequalled by anyother remedy, as In Chlo-
nets orRetention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or sup-
pression or the Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Bchirroit, state ofthe Uterus, Leueorrhea, or Whites.,
Sterility.and for nil complaints incident to the men,
whether arising front Indiscretion, Habits of Diegipw-
tier', or in the

DECLINE OR CILEINCIE 'OF LIRE.'
-Ur - .

NO FAMILY ItOULD'EMMIIMEOII. IT.

Take no 811. 1/ 1•121; Mercury. orUnpleasant lkfailielnefor
Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.

HELMBOLWS EXTRACT IRICHU
CURES

SECRET DISEASES--

Xi' all their stnges at littleexpense; iitaiiVaniteghargein diet; no inconvenience, AND NO ISENteSfINN_
It causes frequent desire, and givesertramtleto Uri-

nate, thereby removing obstructions, Inaseurting and
curing Strictures ofthe lirethra-anayintrand in-flammation, so frequent in this clew of disturN4apdpeilina POISONOUS, DISEASED, AND TVORN-Orf...MATTER.

ThOusinds .torpon Thousands -
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OT

411111101111EZPilkilllivik_fliiikgr
And who have paid /LEA FT ..IV,XS to be cured inshort thee, have found they Were neeeived, and that the"Poison" has, by the use of "Powerful Astringents,"been dried'.up los the avails', tb break out in an nitre-rated form, and •

PERM& PS AFTER AVAMRLSVIEv
11C_J-0!WI

RELMROLIPS EXTRACT Ring
For allAffections and Diieases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in i1L4.7;.ROR PRMALR, from „whet,ever use originating. and no matter

Of how long Sbunling.
Diseases ofthese Organs require the sid ofa Orgasm-

lleimbold's Extract Bach
Is THE GREAT DIURETIC,And it Is 'certain to bare the desinatAtltont in all Dis.nesse, for whist; it isreanunended.

BLOOVe •

• 0 l 4 BMX:110'frgholisibeld 's Highly Canova6 te4 Coii!PO7,4Fltiid Ettract Saiesctpairat
SYIOLS..This isan affection of

P
the MOW, and attacks the Sex-ual- Cone,Linings or the Nose, Ears, Thnsat, Wind-pipeyand•other Mucus *arrives, making its appearanceho theform-al/hers. /ffelinbeldiwiratract Sarsaparilhspurifies the Bit od, rind rembrerall drelY BrePtionsthe Skin, givingto the Compiexion s Clearand HealthyColor. It being prepared expressly for this class ofcomplaints. Its Blood•PuriOing Properties arepreserv-ed toa greater extent than any other proparathot OfSar.saparillto.

IleliaboldlsRose Wash.
An excellentLotion for Diseases of a Z.vpbilitie Na-ture, and as an injection in Diseases of the. UrinaryDr-gene, 'ailsing from habits of dissipation, need in con-nection with the Extracts Machuand Semmering, insuch diseases asrecommended.Evidence ofthe moseresponsibleand relialihircharae-ter will accompanythe niadicines.CERTIPICATES OF CURE'Front eight to' twenty years standing, with nettlesknown to SfIENCE AND FAKE,
Forldedical Properties ofDUCNIU, see .Dispensateryof the United States. •
See Professor DUWERS' valuable worksen the prac-tice ofPhysic.
Sec remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYS.-'WK., •
See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MeDOWICLIisecelebrated Physician, and Member ofthe Royal CoPegerofSurgeons, Ireland,andpublished in the Trimaimiernaofthe King and Queen's Journal. • • •

• See Medico CieurgicalReview, published.byMINTRAVERS,feIIowof theRoyal College ofShrgendit..See most of the late Standard 'Worksop Medicine.

EXTEACT Sacna, $1 00 PER 130X2LEt02,101 20145 00'" Sassavesitzs, 1 00 so6'Istenovss Ross Wass, 50 " " 2 50'Or hairs dozen ofeach for tl2swhich will be szifficiesit:to cure the most obstinate cases, if directions:aa
.

-ad-hered to.
Delivered toasty address; securely pacivedfroniobser-ration.

Describe symptoms in jai comminiestlons:--,.Cures guaranteed. Advice gratl
. .AFFIDAVIT.Personally appeared before n 1 au or theecity ofPhiladelphia, IL T. lIEGMBOWWho, being du-ly Sworn, doth say, his preparstletts contain no narcot-ic, no mercury, orother injariona-drage. but are pure-ly vegetable 'IL T. lIELIIDOLD.Sworn and suisesibeinsfeen me, this 23d4lay of-No-vember, .18.54. WM. aulamw_Alderman, Ninut-street,above Atace..PhMLAddress Letters for inforauktion in confidence.

Depot lM South Tenth
R. T. li2LitHOLD,Oheinirt.

street,below Cheartnnti

Beware or Counterfeit*
ANTI lINPRINCIPLED'DNALESS;'Who endeavor to Coyote 'MIT TIDDROWNoand!'oth-er" articles on the neputatiesrattained byHelnabold's CientdtesPreparasiotr4

igt "

Eamiterfilt;
" " TraprensiDear Wash.Soldbyall %gide everyeteme.

ASXFOR arsozres- ?LS -ozzrEß.Cutvat the advertisement, mot send -belt, ANDAVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE.. t . -
Deb teary 18, 1883,-11.

EIMI

ono. 1. AMMO =1

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
HAVINO united In the BOOT and SHOE Simms&

and front their determination to be punetisal, and
make none but the beet ofwork, they feellike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywlflalways be found
at their OLD STAND,(Raw lithituno,)in Market Erred,
nearly opposite Widow Rice', Hold, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on band a large ariortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, ac., which they cawat reduced prices,
/11E-Perstine deeding it this SHOE STORE, can be

milted with READY-MDR WORK, or.have it made to
order. Satirfaetion is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes, [Lebanon, July 3,1861.

or

& BRO.'S NewBoot and Shoe Store Is fitted
up in good order for comfort and convenience, both

or ladles and Gentlemen.
ATRINE, A BRO.'S New Boot and Rule Store is fi tted

up In good order for comfortand convenience, both
for ladles sod Gentlemen.

ATHINS & BRO. promise to. bevunettial;-and will Ira
devisor to please all who maycall on themilir Boots

Pad Shoes


